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Far away in the mountains, I was going for a walk. After a while, I 
saw some seeds on the ground. They were brown and very long. 
When I came home, I planted the seeds in my garden. The next 
day, I was going to go for a walk, After a while, I saw more seeds 
on the pathway! I rushed home to plant them. When I came to the 
backyard, I saw a very big bean stork! Then I planted the new 
seeds.-  

The next day I went to my backyard and saw a big patch of bean 
storks! In my garden there are carrots, beans, potatoes, and at 
the far end of my garden is the huge patch of bean storks. My 
friends in school were so confused and surprised about it when I 
told them. Even. I was confused. I always wondered why my 
seeds became bean storks.  

After a few weeks, I saw a wise old man walking towards my 
house. He said, "Do you have my magic seeds?" I said, "Yeah, 
they are in my garden." Then the wise old man said, "Okay, 
where is it?" Then I answered, "It is in my backyard." Then I lead 
the wise old man to my backyard. "Are these seeds really magic?" 
I asked eagerly. Then the wise old man said, "Yes, they are!" I 
was so amazed, Then the wise old man signed and said, "So, 
now I can't have my seeds back." "Yeah, they are gone now since 
I planted them already." I said,  

The wise old man went away sadly. The next day my friend Mark 
came and said, "Wow, what a big garden you've got!' Then i 
replied, "Thanks, I am super proud of my garden. It is the best 
garden ever" "I want to plant a bean stork in my garden too." said 
Mark. So, the next day, Mark and I went to the mountains to find 
more seeds. I hope the wise old man drops more seeds.  


